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ArrEHHiUI life rCured Without Operation
5TATE OF MINNESOTA, I

COUNTY OK STEELE, f S3.

1, Kiclinrd Jahrciss, of Owatonna, Minn,, being first duly sworn, do
say that I am the person named in and who subscribed the fol-
lowing statement and the same is true of my own knowledge,
in every particular: "I had severe pains in tny right side, just

the Appendix. 1 went to the doctor and he pronounced my
case Appendicitis and advised an operation. Instead 1 went to
Zamboni llros.. Drug Store and bought a bottle of (Adlcr-i-ka- )

Treatment. After taking it the result was indeed wonderful. The
pains stopped and 1 felt like a new man. I heartily recommend (Adlcr-i-ka- )

Treatment to anyone troubled as 1 know it has cured
(Signed) RICHARD II. JAHKEISS,

Seal. Subscribed and sworn to before nic June 29, 1905.
J. NEWSALT, Notary Public, Steele County.

wnrsc and worse, ami cvpryom ohouM know of thin wonderfully sncccxtlnl
treatment. A valuable took, showing many 1cturcni that curious ami little known onran, tin
human Appendix, and trllinir how Appendicitis Is cuivd, lion It can lie treated without operation,
Had bow you can easily guard yourself against It, will be ulrcu FKKE lBtBytS3frtalllni at our store.

CHARLES L. COTTING, The Druggist

Market Report
As Furnished by Hanson C Trine

Mens (fat) 0 pur lb.
Springs o " "
Cox t " "
Ducks T " "
Geese G "
Turkeys 1 " "
Butter 115 " "
Kggs (rots out) 10 ' "

Hides 5 " "
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Lot the curfew blow tonight.
Italph lloal is home from Alliauco.
O. CS Teel was in Lincoln this week.
I). C. Hell of Midland, Col., is in the

city.
S. K. Worden was in Blue Hill Sut-urdu-

,1. V. Dixon returned from Hustings
Monday.

Old newspapers Tt cents u bundle nt
this otlice.

A. E. Rollins was tip from Lebanon
Saturday.

Mrs. Hoy Fearn returned to Super-

ior Monday.
Mrs. S. 11. Ivizer went to Lincoln

this morning.
Mrs. Kd Amuck was in llepublican

City Tuesday.
Bert Kaley returned from Kansas

City Saturday.
The Dogree of Honor will meet next

Tuesday night.
Charley Hants was down from Hast-

ings this week.
K. V. Knglo of Franklin visitPd in

the city Saturday.
Mrs. (.eorge Lintisey is visiting in

Lincoln tliis week.
Harry Phillips of Ayr, Neb., spent

Sunday in the city.

Charles Lettsler went to Omaha
Sunday on business.

liuruurd McNony was in Smith Cen-

ter, Kansas. Monday.

Mrs. Sherwood Albright of Huvenna
is visiting in the city.

Jack Masters has signed to pitch
for York thii-- summer.

Miss Kose Drew or Republican City
is visiting in the city.

T. M. Wurnoek of Sterling, Kansas,
is in town on business.

Mrs. II. Arnold of Campbell is visit-

ing Dr. and Mrs. Cross.

I. Hyde of Hastings was in town
Wednesday on business.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

What about tin Ith of .July cele-

bration'.' Let's get busy.

(Jood six room house for rent, in-

quire of IF. V. (iuliiford.

(1. W. Linek ot Superior is in the
city on cement business.

Farm loans, 1 am again ready to
make farm loans tit the lowest rate
and best terms. I am solo agent for
Trevett, Mattis Baker. Some pri-

vate money
.1. H. Bailey, lted f loud, Nebr.

Makts Homi Biking Easy

pOYAl
SHI

iAKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
ismtSo from Grapo

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.NO PHOSPHATE

Here is Sworn Proof;

with Appendicitis, me."

Appomllcltisls

Royal

LIME

Mrs. George Trine lias returned
from a visit in Lawrence.

James Burden and Nate Uliugworth
were in Superior Monday.

Somo good residence lots for sale.
Inquire of II. W. (iuliiford.

Take your eggs, butter and poultry
to J. O. Caldwell and got cash.

Charles 1'ratt of Hustings was in
tho city on business Saturday.

Several business changes are rinnor-e- d

to take placo in the next weak.

I. H. ISlacklcdgc and son Allan took
in "Ben Ilur" at Lincoln this weok.

You will miss it if you dou't try
Routt County Coal. J. O. Caldwell.

The Christmas Study club meets
Tuesday with Mrs. Bernard MeNcny.

Foil Salk: White Wyandotte Cock-crol- s.

Sec me at once. C V. Wai.i.in.
Itay Halo arrived Saturday morning

from Denver for a visit with relatives.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Moede died early this morning.

C. W. Creidor and wife returned
from Ksbon, Kan., after a two weeks'
stay.

Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Oatmau are en-

joying "Ben Ilur" at Lincoln this
week

Kverton Foe came down from Me-Coo- k

this weclc for a visit with home
folks.

Miss Mabel Howard, who lias been
visiting in tho east, litis returned
home.

Sam Foo and his father have re-

turned from a visit to their old home
in Canada.

Undertaker Kd Amuck went to Bost-wic- k

this morning to take charge of a
funeral there.

The "Whole Family" is extended a
Cordial invitation to visit our stuidio.
Sn: i:.v lino.

Hastings hud u hud lire lust Friday
night in which llftytliree horses were
burned to death.

(!. J. Krai representing the Western
Oxygenator Co., of Beatrice, Xebr., is
in town on business.

Will Letsou eiinie in from Okla
homa Tuesday evening, and left lust
night for San Francisco.

Dr. Cook lias purchased another oil

horse power l'antomobile to 'carry on
ills heavy medical practice.

.Jtidtro Kdsou was in Blue Hill Mon-

day and made an address before the
Sunday school convention

Mrs. Miukham, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Oklahoma and New
Mexico, has returned home.

It does not matter how many of you
come, but get their. Photographs are
always nice. Sii'.vkns Bitos.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Yarger have re-

turned to their home in Boulder, Col.,
after a short visit with friends

Iff!

A :. Ploice and Mr. Nate Plutt
represented Hie Congregational Sun-

day school at Blue Hill Tuesday.

Is your farm for sale'.' List it with
Dan (i.utiir.u A: Company It will bo
liberally advertised. Chief otlice.

Buck Bell.er. of last year's Oratitl
Island team, has reported to the Phil-dolph- in

Americans for his try-ou- t.

There are no criminal cases on the
bar docket for tho March term of Di-
strict Court which convenes March lflth.

Mrs. Joe McOracken was called to
Wymoro Wednesday morning .jb'y a
message announcing the death of her
sister. 4 t

Is youivfarm for, sale? List it a

selling prices on straight commission
basis with' Dan G.vmiKit fc Cojimnv.
Chief onico.

All castbound trains are late today
owing to a wreck west of McCook.

Details are not availablo at time of
going to press.

Miss Miller, assistant- - principal of

tho high school, has resigned her po-

sition to accept a call to the Butte,
Mont., schools.

Charles Sehcllok received word on
Wednesday of thu marriage of his
cousin, Miss Lena Schellok, to Mr
Hugo Polensko.

Hero after tho Skating rink will bo

open Wednesday 2 to fi ladies only,
Wednesday 7 to 10 p. m., Saturday SI to
I Itfa a m. children only. Saturday 2

to fi p. in , Saturday 7 to In p. in.
MvNi.i:. Bnos.
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ere s a low-pri- ce picnic

going on; you're invited
VOU'RE probably not very different from

the rest of us when it comes to getting some
unusual value for your money; it's human nature, and every-

body's got some of that in them.

We've made up our minds to clean up this stock of good things to wear;

to clear out all fall and winter goods and start the spring season with an entirely

new lot of stuff.

In order to do it we're quoting prices on these things that are good

enough reason for any man who likes to get good things for less than they're

really worth to come here on the run.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are among these goods; and when any man can get Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes at less than the usual prices he's certainly not very wise if he

doesn't do it.

There are a lot of other good things, too; we'll give you an idea of what

to expect here:

20 per cent Discount Continues This Week.

PAUL STOREY, THE CLOTHIER
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

The Nebraska Telephone company, M. C. Sherman received a telegram
has ii gang of linemen hero rceon- - Tuesday announcing tho death, in a
structlng thu toll line from Lester to hospital at I'uelilo. of tho mouth-ol- d

Republican City. child of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hiatt.
The remains were taken to LuVetu..Tuesday at tho wolf hunt south o
Col for buiiiil. ikilled. There ,town two wolves were

was a big crowd present and everybody lioy Kust proprietor of tiic Koyal
had a good time. Harbor Simp lias all modern conven- -

Word has been received in this city '' '' y dHS U'lr,,L, ".
An electric Massage, tlrst class work-gir- lof the arrival, on Tuesday, of nimby

at the home of Mrs. Kiln Cook ' "' Particular people patroni.e his

Patrick, in Omann. particular place.

'Starting in Life" will he the sub- - ''T Schwann of Pittsburg, Pa.,
is the winter here forwho spendingwill nextject Mr. Jarboo preach upon

Sundav evening at 8 o'clock. All are j health, uhilo out motoring Sunday

invited, especially the young men. received a sprained ankle and it genci--

Hie Music Stmry club meets with ... ,, . .

Mrs. Ciiojihighuin Thursday evening.
March Hth. member to respond
to roll call with a musical number.

K. is down '' from wl.icli he
frame buildings on main street "! the burial
will erect a new tie barn built of stone
and brick. Let tho good work go on.

Farm Loans Negotiated Longest
Time Kindest Optional Payments Low-

est Hates of on Shortest
tice. Dan Ciiikk the come tho sooner you
Otllco

Krnest Welsch, Newhouse
and Dan were in Hustings
Wednesday attending a banquet given
given by the Hastings encampment,
I. O. O. F.

Tho Itepiiblieaiil'elty convention will
bo held in the court house next Wed-

nesday afternoon nt a o'clock, for tho
of nominating candidates

city olllces.

.1. K. lias disposed of his in-

terest in the meat market to his
John Yost. Mr. will re-

main here, but is undecided as to
what lie will do.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
tliose needing properly lilted
at, I)r, DamcreH's olllce lted (Jlond
Tuesday. March 2lst.

9

I'LIIIIK .infill ,111 I 'hill.
J K. I'. Price of Independence, Mo ,

wits u visitor in our city Monday. He
i bud iosl returned from Seattle. Wash- -

W. KiioiiU tearing ilu.ton, place brought
cif his bratlicr for

interest No- -

for

In

at Blue Hill on Sunday.
Our .specialties Photographs

and Pictures, you do the sitting,
we do the work in classy, man-

ner. Ours is "Tho and
Co. AtGariiku sooner you

Henry
Garber

purpose

Hutlor
part-

ner, Ilutl'er

glasses

single
(.roup

artistic
Model Studio"

get your picture Sikvens Huns.

Karl Holliday, sou of William Holli-da- y,

became violently ill Tuesday
evening from eating poisoned candy
He remained unconscious for about
nine .hours, and at a late hour last
night he was still In a critical condi-
tion.

Drs, Hiddlle.v Foote, successor: to
Drs. Woirlck ,v Ulddile, of Hastings,
Nebr, will meet eye, ear, noso and
throat patients, and tliose needing
glasses lltted.'at lied Cloud. Nobr..
Thursday. March Hi. Kill, at Dr. Cross'
olllee.

lirand Master Paul storey instituted
a new odd Fellows lodge in llerwyn,
Custer county, last Tuesday night.
The new lodge starts out with thuty-on- e

mouthers ami tho prospects are
good for many more. Within tho next
thirty days ho will institute ten more

January l(5lh, Mary .7. Day hlov of lodges. It Is altogether likely that
Sylvester Day made application for a during Mr. StoieyV term ot otlice
widow's pension and has been grunted more1 new lodge will bo Instituted
a willow's pension of $12.00 per month, than in any oilier year in the histoiy
Fred Matirer wus'liVrn'ttoTliey. 'of tho order.
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kekshjkub

At the open meeting of the .Music
Study club last 1 liursday evening,
Mr. K. II. Newhouse treated the club
and their guests to a conceit of select-inn- s

mi his beautiful Vietrola. These
selections were inticli appreciated by
all present.

Kov. CressiiiKU announced last Sun-
day that on next Sunday. March 1'.',

In the evening at 7 :!'.(), he would
preach a Sermon on our Sunday laws
and nnswer the question. "Shall iur
Sunday laws be repealed or en-

forced'.'" Ue sure and hour it.
on last Thursday at John Kriekson's

public sale a span of inures sold for
Slilii SO and one yearling colt sold lor
$I!W. .Ml thu other horses sold well-Suc- h

items speak iniicli for Col. .1. II
Klllngei'.s ability as an Auctioneer us
well as for the quality of the horses.

lust us much caie, in fact a little
more, should be exercised in buying
electric sad irons, as in buying any
thing else. Some irons u.so more elec-
tricity than others in doing the same
work. Get your electric Irons of
MorniAitr Hiios.. they carry the author'
Ized iron, lie careful 1 of "just as
good" electric irons.

The Ladies' Club present e Shake-spen- t
e's "Taming of the Slirow" in

pantomime, Saturday night, at thu
'spacious homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. U,
Overman. We think that tho ladles,
should be prevailed upon to present
this play, which undoubtedly demand-
ed much time and thought. In its prep
aratlon, to the general public in tho
near future.

The Coiigregatlonalihts have com-
pleted arrangements for holding a ten
days' meeting, commencing Friday,
April . , and closing on Kastor Sunday
evening. W. W.Cuidiiiger of Lincoln,
ouo of the young men who was hero
Christmas week, will he present and
conduct tho song services and have
charge of the music. All singers arc
cordially Invited to Join the chorus
and assist in making thu meetings a
spiritual uplift to all. All churches
are heart II v invited to lie present mi I

lake part lu tho meetings A." --A
Cressinan, Minister.

Tho last speaker of the lecture
course Monday night failed to im-

press tho audience with anything-lik-

general favor. Tho gentleman was not'
an adept cither in delivery, enuncia-
tion or truthfulness. Perhaps his.
traveling one million llvo hundred,
thousand miles has incapacitated him.
from seeing anything in its right re-

lations. Mr. Beuuehaiup was a disap-
point uieiit.

The work of repairing the Peterson
bidding, which was recently damaged
by lire, was begun Monday morning,
although tit building had been con-
demned by the city council. Last
evening an injunction was served
upon Mr. Peterson restraining him
from proceeding with tho work, unci
the matter will have to go through the
courts. Mr. IVterson contends that
lie was merely putting tho building ii
shape to move it from the lot, in order
to make room for a .substantial brick
building.

The "sky line" on the east side of
Webster street between Fourth and
Fifth avenues is about to uiijler-g- o

n decided ciiuugc. In order to
ouiko room for 'his new tic biirn, 11

V. Konnt will move the building:
now occupied by Will Llndley's tto

the vacant lot between the
Chief oHice and the Newhouse store.
Tills move is only temporary, how-
ever, as negotiations are pending for
tho erection of a brick or cement
building on the three lots belonging
the Newhouse estate.

Citizens Convention
The citizens of livd Cloud are here-

by culled to meat lu the court house
Wednesday evening, Mar. loth, at
eight o'clock fur the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for city
olllces as follows:

Ouo mayor, one clerk, one treasurer,
one engineer, one police judge, one
councilman for 1st ward, one council-
man for 2nd ward, two members of
the school board. F. W, Cownii.v,

Chairman.
Willow's Pension.

The recent act of April 10th. IMS
gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
ot'Si2pcr mouth. cYod Maurer, the
attorney, has all necessary blanks.
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